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Fascist Army Opens TBig Push' In Ethiopia
KLAMATH6000in Church Backs

Judge Grizzle

COUNTY OFFICIAL- GMS8
VOTK OF CONFIDENCE

O.V HL'.MMY

Martin's Address
Delayed By Fight

In House , Senate

Massed Soldiers
In North, South
Resume Advances

Haile Selassie Sends Imperial Guards to

Meet Invaders; Peace Rumors Heard
From Addis Ababa

RULINGHALTS

PRESENTATION

By Associated Press
Fnnciat Italy's "big push" in Ethiopia hns tartsd.
From Italian Sonmlilnntl, tho army of General Rud-olf- o

Gmzinni wiih driving today toward Gorrahel, tho
heart of Ogndcn Provinco in Routhoant Ethiopia.

"Zero Hour" Awaited
Id tho north, the main Italian army, manned from

Aduwn to AdiRrat, awaited tho "zero hour" for tho
drive on Makale, strategic gateway to tho mountainous
interior.

Tho apparent principal objective of tho Gorrahei
campaign was Harar, tho metropolis of custom Ethiopin.

Leadership of House in Special Session

Goes to Latourette of Portland;
Corbett Heads Senate

SALEM, Oct. 21, (AP) The gavel in the house of
representatives of the Oregon legislature, which opened
here today in special session, will be wielded by Howard
F. Latourette of Multnomah county as a result of one of
the closest balloting and complicated situations recorded
in years at the pre-sessi- caucus here last night.

Single Votes Decides
By a single vote margin Latourette was chosen over-Henr-

Semon of Klamath Falls after a swing from Semon
to the Portland legislator developed during the day and
culminated with the late arrival of two claimed Semon
supporters during the balloting. The vote was 29 to 28.

The senate members re- -

hmperor llaile bclnsme s
principal defenso forces
wcro midway between Mn-kn- lo

and Harar, on the
plateau about Dcssye. The
emperor dispatched 8.000
of his European-traine- d,

modern-equippe- d imperial
guards to Dessyo today.

tiraalanl'a furies. In lliolr ad-

venes, captured tho rich ouecs In
tho Bclavi-l- l divert rRlon III the
south of Ogaden province, an
Italian, military communique sold.

- The fortress of Dagnorrel. at
jC: of these rmi'S. stormed
and occupied by the ltallana.

HEM LOSSES

LIVESTOCK

Predatory Animals Bn'r.g
Estimated Loss of

$125,000.

WILD LIFE ALSO

SUFFERS SHARPLY

Steps Taken to Control
Costly Attacks of

Marauders.

By MARGARET KAUGE
Total loss to Klamath county's

livestock Industry from predatory
animals during the past season
was estimated at more than
$125,000 at an y meeting
of representative sheep operators
of the area held Saturday in the
civil service room at the federal
building. Predatory animal loss
on sheep alone was set at $96,000,
In addition to considerable losses
of calves, chickens, turkeys and
other domestic animals.

The meeting was also attended
by a representative ot the Klam-
ath Sportsmen's association and
the chairman of the wild life
committee ot the American Le-

gion.
Game Losses Reported

Losses on wild game reported
by these committee members in-

dicated that over 50 per cent of
all fawns born in Klamath coun-
ty during the past year were
killed by predatory animals.

It was also brought out that
in one of the largest duck nest-
ing grounds to be found in the
western United States, namely,
50, 000 to 60,000 acres of marsh
land surrounding the Upper
Klamath lake, virtually no ducks
were reared to flying age this
year due to the ravages of
predatory animals.

As the waters of the lake re-

ceded Innumerable coyotes pa-
trolled the shore lines, bresking
up nests and killing the young
ducklings, as well as many of
the old birds.

Loss from predatory animals
In this district has been esti-
mated at nearly 100 per cent, it
was stated Saturday, while the
loss in all marsh lands adjoin-
ing the Upper lake is estimated
to be from 70 to 75 per cent.
These figures Indicate, according
to experts, that from 100,000 to
200,000 young ducks had been
killed In a single season in this
area by predatory animals.

loyote Marauding Extensive
Very little, if any, hatching

took place In tb reserve set
(Continued on Page Eight)

TROY, N. Y Oct. 21. (P)
Miss Ruth Nichols, one of Amer-
ica's ace airwomen, and five ot
her employes were Injured today
tn the crash of a big
senger plane at Troy airport.

M'ss Nichols was removed to
a hospital, where her condition
was declared' to be "quite se-

rious." Her pilot, Captain Harry
Hublltch of Now York, also was
seriously Injured. ;

The other four apparently es-

caped with minor Injuries.

Many Killed in
Motoring Mishaps

SEATTLE, Oct. 21, UB
Motor vehicle accidents in Wash-
ington Saturday and yesterday
claimed nine lives and injured at
least 17 persons.

Deaths and injuries by coun-
ties are:

Pierce Dead, six; Injured 12,
King Dead, two; Injured, two.
Lewis Dead, one; Injured,

three.

- ZIMMERMAN WINS
TWIN HILLS GOLF COURSE,

Oklnhoma City, Oct. 21. () A
now P. G. A.' national champion
wns assured here today when AI
Zimmerman, slight,, blond Port-
land, Ore., player, defeated de-

fending champion Paul Runyan,
3 and 2, In their quarter-fin-
match. '

ON PAYROLLS

I
FigureB Indicate Sharp

Economic Boost for
Klamath Area.

OUTLOOK FOR FALL

OPERATIONS GOOD

Survey Shows Nearly As

Many Employed As in

"Peak Times."

Approximately S000 men have
boon employed by. the lumbering
Industry In the district tributary
to Klamath Falls thli season.

This startling figure, Indicative
of tho economic boost given tho
Klamath country by lumber this
year, was rearhed In a survoy
conducted by The Herald and
Neds, and Is based largely on
actual replies made by lumbor
operators In questionnaires sent
out to them,

I'rnk Times derailed
The estimates Include men em-

ployed In the l.akevlew district
and on the" fringe of Klamnth
county, as well as throughout this
couu'.y.

Compared with past estimates
ot lumber employment, the sur
rey shows that the lumbor Indus-

try has been providing work for
almost as many men as it did In

"peak times," and that It has been
a factor of vast Importance In

bringing Improved economic con-

ditions to the Klutualh country
Hill year.

In general, the outlook for fall'
operations appears at this time to
he good, although market and
price conditions are such .'.hut op-

erations aro pretty much on a
narrow margin and can he expect-
ed to conllnuo steady only It costs
are kept down. Thoro hns beer,
some recession from tho peak
activity of the season with a drop-
ping off ot oinploymont. As
weather changes, an easing up In

production, schedules 1b to be ex

peeled. "lyTJ.
Several 'Of those answering

questionnaires, sent, out In the
past tew weeks, stated that they
hollered their plants would con-

tinue operating through tho tall,
(Contlnuod on Pago Eight)

OF

CHICAGO. Oct. 21. CP) Sid-

ney Smith, 58, creator of the na-

tionally syndicated enrtooa strip,
"the Gumps," Is dead the vic-

tim of an automobile accident.
The first comlo artist to Ret

a million dollar contract, Smith
was killed yesterday on route to
his 2,200 . acre farm between
Rockford, III., and Bololt, Wis.
He was alone In a small sedan
when he collided with another
machine,

Arthur Crawford, syndicate
representative, snld the cartoon
would be continued by a staff,
tralnod by tho originator, undor
the odltorlnl direction of Joseph
Modlll Pattoraon, president of tho
syndicate and publisher ot the
Now York Dally NewB.

Smith, In 1922 signed ("a flr8t
$1,000,000 contract e'ver given a
comic strip artist. It wns tor a
term of ten .venrB. Ha had Just
signed a renewal of his contract
for five years at a reported sum
ot 1750, 000. He was a native
of Uloomington, 111,

BREAKDOW!

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21. (ff)
Duster Konton, screen comedian
of the froson face, was confined
today In the psychopnthlo ward
ot the Natlohnl Military Home at
Sawtnlle, hospital authorities dis-

closed. Suffering from a ner
vous brenkdown, the comedlnn
was taken, to the hospital late
yesterday In Btraightjacket,

Sunday at the regular morn-

ing service of Iho First Presby-
terian church the congregation
unanimously gare County Judge
(ieorge D. Grlssle, agsinat whom
an Indictment was recently re-

turned by the grand Jury, a vote
of confidence. The circumstances
were unusually dramatic, when
Dr. George I, Wrlgbt, oldest eld-

er In point of service, in pre-
senting the resolution previously
prepared by the session, was so
overcome with emotion as to be
unable to apeak for several mo-

ments.
Previous to the presentation of

lha retfiliitlnn Or. Wrlehl re
ferred to the long period of close
friendship between him and the
county Judge, stnting, "I have
known George Grizzle for over

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Ship Bearing President
Roosevelt Speeds Out

; of Hurricane.

A BOA It D TUB IT. 8. 8. HOUS-
TON EN MOUTH TO TUB UNIT-- K

STATES, Oct. 21. l(P Presi-
dent Koosevolt closely watched
weather rrporta today of a hur-
ricane trailing tho Houston out
of the Caribbean sea as this ship
sped alon the eastern fringe of
the Bahama Islands.

Previous plans to stop today
off Crooked iBland were can-
celled to await tho latest reports
of the tropical disturbance, re-

ported to the presidont last night
by tho Jacksonville weather bu-

reau.

JACKSONVILLE. Flo.. Oct. 21.
(.Tl A tropical storm roared
through the western Caribbean
sea today leaving considerable
damage to crops and communica-
tions. In Jamaica.

The center of the storm was
believed to he passing to the
eastward of Kingston, Jamaican
capital, nnd heading toward east-
ern Cubs and the Island ot Haiti.

Far ahead 'of the slowly mov-

ing storm center sped tho cruiser
Houston bearing home PreBideat
Roosevelt from his voyage to
southern water. The vessel was
In clear woather today.

Havana, Oct. 21. cta The
Bolon observatory announced to-

day the present tropical storm
was not likely to Imperial Flor-
ida.

"LONDON, Oct. 21. UPV Eight
ships sonrchod today for 37 men
foarod lost after abandoning a

foundoring freighter In a raging
storm which killed 1S nnd in-

jured scores in the British Isles.

HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 21.
(.VI A raging storm which crip-
pled shipping in tho North and
Unit Ic seas during the weekend
slackened today.

mpjlSHAflRV. Oct. 21. (.Tl
The motorshlp Disko reported to-d-

that It and other Bhlps were
abandoning the search for the
crow of the British freighter
Vnrdulla 400 miles west of the
Hebrides, foaring, all were lost.

Earl Snell. secretary of state,
will be tho chief speaker at the
Armistice day celebration planned
hero by the American Legion, .It
wna announced Monday.

Elaborate plans tor a full days
urogram are rabidly taking shape,
according to Jim Fowler, ot the
Legion post.

Letters are being sent out to
merchants asking them to close
their establishments all day No
vember 11. '

On November 10, which will
bo Sunday, veterans of Klamath
Falls .win attotid some church in

hotly.
Tho formal dedication cere

mony- for the Klamnth nnuory
will be held as a feature of the
day, Stato and national guard
officials have beeu invited, .

OF MESSAGE

Jammed Galleries Gather
to Hear Governor But

Speech Stopped.

BULLETIN '

SALEM, Oct. 21, VPl The
senate ot tbe Oregon legislature
adjourned this afternoon to
reconvene tomorrow morning,
thus eliminating the possibility
of hearing the governor's nil.
dress today. Before adjonrn-me- ut

the senate completed, its
organization.

The house of represeatathres
was awaiting the report of Its
credentials, committee on we
contested seats.

SALEM. Oct. 21, t After
the senate and house had as-
sembled in a joint informal ses-
sion and tha galleries were filled
with spectators to hear the gov-
ernor's address, an attorney gen-
eral's opinion halted what would
have been an unprecedented pro-
cedure. '

The governor's address was to
have been given unofficially re

the house completed organi-
zation, but Attorney General I.
H. Van Winkle ruled that the
assembly was not official until
both bodies htd organized, and
that therefore the governor could
not officially give his address.

The message will be delayed
until the house of representatives
organizes. The contest over two
seats in the lower house will
probably delay the organization
until far into the afternoon. It
could not be stated when the
leislature would be ready to hear
the governor's message.

s

Four hundred tree ' trooper
transferred to Klamath county
from northern Idaho, arrived at
MarHll fiitnHnv and were detailed
to tho two recently constructed
CCC camps at Merrill ana xuiu
lake.

Superintendent B. E. Hayden
of the Klamath reclamation pro-

ject spent Monday In conference
with stuff officers of the camns.
and completing arrangements for
work projects in me aisinci.

Each camp Is equipped to
house and care for 200 men.

Two hundred additional men,
all war veterans, were scheduled
to arrive Monday to take pos-

session ot the United States bio-

logical survey CCC camp located
at Crater lake. C. W. Fensler.
of Tule lake will be superin-
tendent ot this camp, which Is

the first veterans', camp to be
established In thiB territory.

MEBCURY DOWN

TO 25 DEGREES

Temperatures slipped to 25 de-

grees above zero here during
Sunday night, marking the cold-

est weather of tha season to
date.

Snow flurries visited Klamath
Falls Sunday evening. Snowfall
was quite heavy for a few mo

monts on 'lo shores of upper
Klamath laltu,

There were two Inches of Bnow

at Lake o' tho Woods at 4 P. n.
Sunday.

Additional snow fell at Crater
lake.

Editorials
On the

Day's News
lly FRANK JKXKI.VH J,

ClKTY-TW- nations, speaking
through lha gonerat commu-

te of tlia Icaguo, iuy to Muso- -

llnl:

"Stop making war and mnko

peace, or wall QUIT BUYING

what you have to aull. In addi-

tion, we'll refuse to toll you koy

producia necessary lor the manu-

facture of war material.
"We'll give you eli'von dnya to

make up your mind lo what

you're going to do."

TT IS estimated that these 63

nations buy 7U per cent of Italy's
exports. It takoa money to wago
wars, and money con bo obtained

only by lolling whatever the na-

tion at war bus to sell.

Unless all the matorlnla neces-

sary for the manufacture of war
munitions are poisessed at borne,

the nation at war must obtain

them from abroad. Italy doesn't

possess all theso materials.

So, you io, tho league ultima-

tum has largo and sharp teeth.

THIS quostlon now arises:
was not this ultimatum,

which apparently has tooth In It,
not delivered to Mussolini 800N-K- it

before war wai actually
and thousands of lives lost?

AN8WKIIS to that question can
with positive as-

surance, but thoy can be surmised,
tlore are soma surmises, basod

upon news developments ot the

past couple ot wocks: -

It hns not been known where
France would finally line uj
with Great Britain or with Italy.
Drlgiln hud to know what France
would do botoro she could put
the scrows, economic or othor-wls-

to Italy. "
France, apparently, has chosen

the aide of Britain. Honce the
ultimatum to Italy. .....

..;.'RANCH silt on the fonco as longF as possible. Mussolini, It Is

nssortcd by responsible corre-

spondents, otforod a formal mili-

tary alliance to Franca, which the
Fronch considered.

The reason thoy did not accept
It wna FKAIl OF GERMANY, and
belief that Brltnln would be ft

more powerful protector against
the Gorman metiaoo thnn Italy
would bo. It la to bo prosumcd
that thoy have exacted from
Jlrltnln a promise to como to tho
aid of France If Gorlniiny Btrlkos.

It was theso noKotlntlons back
and forth Unit held up tha boy-

cott ultimatum to Italy.::''.f WHAT Is here said, plonso ro- -

" member, Is based upon o

nml not upon knowledge, In

tho.no tnnllora, thoso of us outside
: (Continued ou Pago Eight)

tained its organization, with
Harry L. Corbett of Port-
land president. Both lead-
ers declared they would
make only the changes in
committees made necessary
by changes in legislative
personnels since .the regular
session. '.. .. ., 'i

SENATE GOES TO WORK
SALEM, Oot. 21 (JP) The state

senate reconvened here at 1:30
o'clock to complete its permanent
organization, with 29 members
regularly seated and qualified.

Pending citation of further au-

thorities bearing on the question
by Ralph E. Moody, assistant at-

torney genera, the senate com-

mittee on credentials announced
that H would not be ready to re-

port until tomorrow on the con-

test between Senator Ashby Dick-
son and Nate Boody over the con-

tested seat from Multnomah
county.

CONTEST OVER SEATS
SALEM, Oct. 21, tafV-T- he Ore-

gon legislature was stymied at
noon today. The cause: contests
over Beats in the house and sen-

ate.
The contest in the senate re-

sulted when Ashby Dickson chal-

lenged the right of Nate Boody to
(Continued on Page Eight)

VISITS OREGON

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. (P)
Smiling and affable Rexford

G. Tugwell, under secretary of
agriculture and prominent "braln-truster- ,"

visited in Portland to-

day, expressed confidence Presi-
dent Roosevelt would be re-

elected,
Tugwell arrived yesterday from

San Francisco after a trip to
Mexico City and said he would
leave here tomorrow night for
southern California.

FUNDS RELEASED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (IP)
The treasury today released an
additional 279,852,130 for Works
Progress Administration projects.

Approval ot the allotments by
Comptroller General J. R. rl

brought! to $966,024,429,
the total available to WPA for
Immediate expenditure, compared
with 21,181,746,151 allotted by
President Roosevelt.

Funds released tor WPA pro-

jects, which are to be chosen
by state administrators, Include:

Oregon, $6,803,030.

CONGRESSMEN GROUNDED

EUGENE, Oct. 21, UP) Four
United States congressmen, en
route by air from Seattle to
Medford, were grounded here by
fog this morning and planned
to remain here several hours, In
the party were Congressmen John
J. McSwnlti, South Carolina;
Joseph Smith, Connecticut; and
Sam L. Collins and John L.
Costello, California,

Hearing ' in Tom Mooiiey
Case Resumes Today

in Portland.

"

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 21.
(AP) Testimony that his repu-
tation for truth and veracity was
"bad" was given today by two
men who knew the late Frank
C. Oxman, principal prosecution
witness against Tom Mooney In
the San Francisco Preparedness
day bombing case.

A father and his son answered
with the one word "bad," when
the question ot Oxman's reputa-
tion was put to them In a con-

tinuation of the Mooney habeas
corpus hearing.

They were Frederick L. Shaw,
71, Durkee, Ore., cattleman, and
Leonard A. Shaw, 31, dairyman of
that region. Oxman was tor
many years a stockraiser in the
Durkee district.

George T. Davis of San Fran-
cisco, one ot counsel for Mooney,
asked each witness: "What was
Oxman's reputation for truth and
veracity?" Each time. Referee A.
E. Shaw ot San Francisco ad-

vised the witness "there is only
one answer to make good' or
bad." And In both Instances the
one-wor-d reply was given "bad."

The testimony of another wit-
ness, James A. Tate, 76, of Dur-
kee, met with the strenuous ob-

jection of Emory Mitchell, assist-
ant attorney general, represent-
ing the state ot California. Ref-
eree Shaw ruled, while sustaining
the objection, that the testimony
be taken subject to a ruling by
the California courts as to ulti-
mate use ot the statements.

Tate's testimony concerned
Frank V. Woods, of Portland,
who was a railroad agent in Dur-
kee at the time Oxman lived
there. He said Woods told him
shortly after the San Francisco
bombing: "I have a man who
saw the Mooney bombing and he
wants me to tip him off to the
authorities to-.- - SI, 000." Tate said
he told Woods to "let it alone;
it's blood money." Again, he
said, when he learned that Ox--

DIES AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21, UB
Major General Adolphus W.
Groely, Arctio explorer and holder
of the congressional medal ot
honor, Is dead at the age ot 91.

The end came yesterday after
an illness ot two weeks in Walter
Reed hospital.
, On March 27 of this year con-re- ss

voted him the congressional
medal ot honor.

Greeley led the "farthest
north" expedition of 1881. From
that expedition of 25 men, seven
returned, found by the third of
a series of relief expeditions aft-
er being marooned four years In
the Arctio near latitude 83 de-

gress voted him the congressional
"farthest north." Their polar
ship had been crushed in the Ice.

e Ituniom llranl
III their advance, tha Italian!

proceeded along tho Woblie
river, which disappears In

lha rnaHtnl iiinr of Italian
Sonialllond before It reaches tho
sea.

Tho Shlhell rliiea In .the pla-
teau reclaim of southwest Ethi-

opia, flowing swiftly through
deep gorges. Dill tho Italian
Iroopt would leave tho river In
their northward awing toward
Ilnrar before reaching the pla-
teau region.

Report to the Italian
In lha northorn aoctor

ould Hullo Solasslo was ready to
kuo for peace.

Report Not Confirmed
Thiro was no confirmation of

t hi a rumor. Tha Italian plan of
campaign Into the Interior Is al-

ready mapped and field officers
said the report would not alter
these plain,

From every Indication,, the
Italian plan la this: . .

To drive from the north and
south toward Harar; occupy virtu-
ally all tho eastern half of Halle
Holasslo's empire, and thus link
the two Italian cant African pos-
sessions, Eritrea on the north
and Hoinnllland on tho south.

Willi the campulgn under way,
Promler Plnrro Laval of Franco
was renewing his efforts tn end
tha Itnlliin conquest, but allow-
ing Mussolini to .keep whnt ter-
ritory ho has already occupied,

Laval whoso conciliatory
on Page Right)

Tl

The roar of thousands of guns
sounded throughout 29. northorn
zone stntes today as the fall duck
hunting soason began at 7 a. m,
Klamath county Is In this tone.

Although this season's sport
will ho hold undor the. most ro- -
strlctod regulations over Imposod,
opportunities for tho best sport
In yours hns boon predicted by
More Game Ulrds In America,
Inc., a Now York foundation
which conducted a "duok census"
and oM limited that partialis 05,
oou.uoo bints would ny south.

This year's restrictions Include
the limiting ot tho shooting to
tho hours between." a. m., and
4 p. m., dnlly; the prohibition ot
live docoys and baiting duck
ponds to kill; a hag hold to 10
birds per day and the limiting
of all tlronrnis to throe shots.
Slnkhoxes, sneak boats and opon
water shooting also aro taboo.

Tha shooting aossnn, applying
tn geosn, brunt, Jncksnlpe, ducks
and coot, will continue until Nov.
10. Tho soason In tho southorn
Bona sillies will open Nov. 20 and
run until Dncnmbor 10.

J. N. (Ding) Darling;, federal
Btirvey ohlof, figures that 24,- -

000.000 ducks will ninke the
southern flight from Cftnnda mid
northern united Slates and that
12,000,000 will he killed by hunt
ing or natural cause.


